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Tbe well-known relationsbip which must exist in physiological 
systellls between potassillHl alJd calcium induced the authors to exa
mine whelber slIch a l'elatiollHhip could also be discovered between 
emanatioll, the most. ideal potassium-snbstitnte I), and calcium. A 
few prepal'atory exarninat.ions had already sbown thai the ol'dinary 
forrnula K/Ca could eel'tainly not be applied here without. altel'ation.') 

Whell olie of us (8) had irl\'ented Et con tri vance by means of 
wbich it was possible 10 keep an emallalionsolut.iOllsllUtoft.fl.om 
the ail', and yet to use it as a pel'fllsing fluid with only a scarcely 
nOliceable change in hydrostatic pressure, the last obstacle was 
removed 10 a more systematic research. This conlrivance consisls of 
a smalt Mariott.e bottle filled 10 Ihe brim, lhe tube for tbe airsllpply 
being covered wit.h a Iimp rubber bag (condome). When the fluid 
escapes from the lower openillg lhe bottle call fill itself with air 
from above; wbich however remains entirely separated from tbe 
flllid. 

The experiments were done with spontaneously pulsating bearts 
of frogs and lampreys (Petromyzon flllviatilis). In the first a Kro
necker cannllia was introduced into the ventrieIe, in the second a 
simple glass lube was placed in Ihe infel'Ïor vena cava, via tbe 
hepatic vein, In the first case therefol'e only the ventl'icle was pel'
fllsed, in the second tbe whole heart. Registl'ation was eft'ected by 
suspending tbe ventricIe, respectively venlricle and atrium, 

. The general course adopted wa!! the following: First the ol'gan 
pllisated dIlring a quarter of an hoU!' with a suitable polassium-Ringer 
solution. If the circumstances made it desil'able, the Ca-ion also was 
partially or wholly removed from the flaid which was intended 10 
pl'oduce a standstill. And laslly when it stood still, the organ was 
perfused with the fluid we wisbed to examine, 

Tbe first series of experirnents detel'mined the smallest quantity 

I) H. Zw AARDEMAKER, Verslag Kon. Akad. v. Wetensch, Amsterdam, Deel XX V I 
(1917), p. 776; these Proc. Vol. XX, p, 773, 

I) H, ZWA.A.RDEMAKER et T. P. FEENSTRA, C. R, Soc. de Bio!' T. 84, p. 377, 1921. 
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of calciuOl ion and the smallest qllantity of emanation, which, 
buffered with bical'bonate of sodiulII, (100 mgl'. p. L,) and mixed 
with a solution of sodillm chloride (6,5 gl'. p, L.l just admiUed of 
a regular plIlsation. 

A second series of expel'iments detennined the lal'gest quantity 
of calcium ions and the greatest quantity of elllanation, which, 
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buffered wit" hicarbonate 'of sodium (200 mgr. p. L.) and added to 
a sodil1m ehlol'ide soilltion (6.5 gl'. p. L.) jllst admils of Ol' prevents 
a I'egnlar pulsatioJl. 

As a starting point for the addition of calcium chloride we used 
a concentrated aqueolls solulion with aspecific weight of 1.2294 
and conta,ining 25 D/. dl'y OaOI. (accordiJlg to the tab les ofLANDoLT 
and BÖKNSTEIN 4th edit. p. 470). 
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As a starting-point for the addition of emanation we nsed 1 micro
curie, which we acquired by leavillg a solution of radium (1 to a 
million) in bottles of 100 cm'. to itself during a month, aftel' which 
the emanation was distilled off into a vaCllum. The emanation gas 
obtained in this mannet' was then added to the physiological sodillm 
chlol'Ïde solution to be uaed in the vadous experiments. 

In the fOI'egoing gl'aph we have summal'ized the I'esults obtained . 
On the axis of the abscissae the different quantities of calcium in 
gram molecules per J.... have been lIoted, on the axis of Ihe ordinates 
the quantities of emanation in micl'ocuries p. L. Perhaps the last
named figUl'es are slightly too' high, as a cel'tain loss of emanation 
enanes from a small dead space in the outlet tube of the emanation 
bottle. 

The highest line is the line of maximum quantities. Above this 
line the heart slands still, nnd below it it puJsnles. The lowest line 
is lhe line of minimum quantities. Below the (ine the heart stands 
still and above it it pulsates. IJl cases responding to points above 
the maximum (iJle IlO electl'ocal'diogl'am was visible; below Ihe 
minimum line ollly when sumcient emanatioJl was present., f.i. 1/100 
rnicrocuries p. Litre. . 

The zone between these two curves is the zone of regulal'ly 
pulsating hearts. Such an alltomatism can be maintained for any 
length of time if oIlly care is taken to fix lip a new Mariotte bottle 
when the old one has been emptied. 

It is of course possible to discovel' the horizontal cent.res of I hese 
two lines. These points answel' to the following. 

Emanation in Calcium in 
Em. X Ca. 

curies gramme moleC'ule. 

0.5 X 10-7 5 X 10-3 2.5 X 10-10 

0.8 X 10-7 3.6 X 10-3 2.9 X 10-10 

X 10-7 2 X 10- 3 2.0 X 10;-10 

1.5 X 10-7 1.5 X 10-3 2.25 X 10-10 

2 X 10-7 1.3 X 10-3 2.6 X 10-10 

3 X 10-7 0.82 X 10-3 2.46 X 10-10 

4 X 10-7 0 .75 X 10- 3 3.0 X 10-10 

As ma)' readily be seen a Jine drawn thl'ough the above-mentioned 
points, (see dotted line), salisfies the equation : 

Em X Ca = ± constant. 
28* 
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We have 1I0t dal'ed to p,'esllme UpOIl the biological significance 
K 

of this relationship, One of uS (F) formerly found: Ca = ± 2 (K 

and Ca in gram molecules) using the same object 10 experiment 
upon; we 1l0W fOUlld: Em X Ca = 2.5 >< 10-10 (averaged), Em in 
cUl'ies, Ca in gl'am molecules, 

Both formules point to a relatiollship between the radioactive 
element and calcium. A closer exarninatioll of Ihe fil'st l'elatiollship 
has proved thaI i t is an exceptional case of a general balance of 
ions, which always finds expl'ession in a qllotient, Such a quotient 
is sllpposed by some authol'S to mean an antagonism; SPIRO 1) has, 
howevet' shown thaI one should speak of pseudo-antagonism, as Ihe 
quotient only expl'esses that Ilumerator alld denominatol' weaken, 
but by no means neutralize olle another. 

In the case befOl'e us we are dealiJlg with lIeilher antagonism 
1101' pseudo-antagonism. for in the product Em X Ca both faclol's 
support one anothel'. A closer examination shows that both faclors 
have a limit, which lies al approximately 1/'01 microcuries pel' Litt'e 
fOl' emanation, and at a few milligl'am pel' L, fol' Ca, and in Ihe 
latter caRe the eleelt'o~al'diogram remains visible if only sufficient 
micl'Ocuries are present. Calcium can, therefol'e be dispeIlfled with, 
1I0t emallation.In otlter words, calciulIl is not all emanation sub
stitute, but an emanatioll-intensifiel', 

We have not yet been able to discovel' a physical cause fOl' the 
intensifying influence of Ca on emanalion fol' Ihe automatisms we 
examined, Ern.anation is a pure alpha radiatol' and a heart pulsating 
on emanation entÏl'ely possesses the chat'acter of an ol'gan in alpha 
alltomatism, with I'espect to paradox es and radiophysiological equi
libria, 'fhe intensifying intluence wlJich Ca exerts must, therefore, 
be an influence 011 tlle alpha radiator8, uJlless one may accept that 
the pl'esence of Ca aids t.he adsorption of emanation, For emanation 
is highly absOl'bed not only by charcoal ' ) but also by animal tissues_ 
As soon as occasion offers we will tl'y 10 di!!cQ\'er wIlether Ca 
exel'cises an~' inflllence on th is adsorption_ lf this were the case it 
would offer an explanation, fOl' it is not the emanation atoDl8 in 
the cenh'e of the pel'fusing Huid which al'e of biological significance. 
It is the atoms adsorbed by tlle cells which revive the automatism 
which was forfeited by removing the radioactive element. In order 

1) K. SPIRO, Baseier Antrittnorl.1921, and Schweiz. med. Wochenschr.1921, NO,IO. 

t) Mixtures are of great importance. Cocoa-nut absorbs best, compare ST, MEYER 

V, SCHWEIDLER, Radioakti,ität 1916, p. 329. . 
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to ontain a similal' I'esult ny mdialion f,'olll wilhout the bombul'd
ment of alphapartirles must of necessit.y be a million times strongel', 

Some time ago one of ns (Z) examilled this, together with GRIJNS I), 
in expel'Ïmenls in which a pllisaling heart was bl'Ought to a stalld
still by removing the polassium aftel' which the regular pnlsatiolls 
were J'evi"ed by I'adiation with polonium, applied extel'llally. 

The experiments took plaee ill complet.ely quiet sUl'l'oundings 
(camera silenta of the laboratol'Y) so thaI 110 jerks Ol' shocks rould 
reach Ihe healt. Nevel'theless Ihe hearls rovived sponlalleollsly, while 
the perfllsioll with pOlassinm-fl'ee Ringel' eontinued, This research 
was repealed a short lime ago by VOORSTAD") on a more systemati(~ 
and extensive scale, with Ihe same resuIts, The number of parlicles 
emitted in these experilllents is allllosl infillilely large, as appeal's 
fl'om the strong seintillalillg effect which polonium prodnces; ollly 
a ·few of these, howe\'er, peneh'ate to the depths as their penelratillg 
powel' is fail'ly limited, As far as we cOllld discover the Ca present 
in the fluid had neilher a stimnlating nol' an inhibitory illflnence. 
In the case we speak of in this communicalion we snbstituted the 
microradioacth'it.y of a pel'fusing fluid fol' the macroradioaetivity of 
Ihe extel'llal l'adiatioll. 

We are of opinion that Ihe fact that the lost alltomatism can, all 
Ihe same, be I'evived wilh Ihe same cerlainty, must be ascl'ibed: 
10 to the lal'ge al'ea of the walls of the lacunes in the mnscles, 
20 to tlle gl'eatly increased concentl'ation, which it at,tained by the 
adsOI'ptioll 011 Ihe limiting mernbl'alle betweell eells and perfnsing 
fluid, 3° Ihe almost enlil'e laek of distance bet ween the sOllree of 
radia,tion and the seat of automatism, 

I) ZWAARDEMAKER en GRYNS, Areh. néerl. t. 2, p, 500, 1918, Comp, also Verslag 
Kon, Akad, v, Wetensch, Amsterdam Dl. XXVlIl (1919), p. 370; these Proe, 
Vol. XXII, p, 383, 

') J, N, VOORSTAD, Diss, Utrecht 1928, 




